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rt is a real thrill to find so much enthusiasm and love fran so 
many of you. Our Theodore Turley Family Organization has given us 
a chance to keep in touch with each other and organize genealogical 
research. Thanks to all of you who have taken specific lines to 
research. Please find again in this newsletter additional names on 
the Tolton line. These names have been researched by Gerald Fuller. 

Since our last newsletter we have had Turley names done in the 
following temples: Jordan River, oak.land, St. George, San Diego and 
Mesa. We have also had requests from family members to have names 
sent to the Timpa.nogos Temple as soon as it is dedicated. Ron Turley 
from Prescott, Arizona and Leona Turley (my wife) will keep Turley 
names in the Mesa Arizona Temple. When any of you do endovmmts in 
the Mesa Temple, please request a name at the Records Office. If 
you desire to do baptisms, initiatory or sealings in any temple contact 
me and we will send you a temple-ready disk for that temple. 

The Lord bless you for your support and love. 
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Jay F. Turley 
Business Manager 
1520 East Glade 
Mesa, Arizona 85204 
Phone: (602)892-1516 

This is the beginning of our second year 
of the most recent Theodore Turley Organization. 
This is our 6th newsletter. We appreciate your 
supp::>rt and ask you to continue sending material 
for future newsletters. 

Barbra Smith, our Secretary-Treasurer, 
rep::>rts we still have enough funds to pay for 
this newsletter and the January newsletter. 
We are sending this newsletter to those who 
have paid. The January newsletter will be sent 
to all of those for whom we have a verified 
address. Sane of the funds have been used in 
our genealogical research. Barbra has devised 
a plan to infonn you when your next payment is 
due. This date is found on the address label 
on your newsletter. · 

God bless you for your generosity. 
Love, 

Helen Skinner 



Ancestral Biography 
Theodore Turley: A Biography 

Richard E. Turley, Jr. 

Richard E. Turley, Jr., Historian of our Theodore Turley Organization and writer 
of the biography usually found in this spot of our newsletter must be excused 
for not having an article in this newsletter. He has been serving as Managing 
Director of the Historical Department of the Church. He has recently been called 
to head another important office, that of the Family History Department for the 
church. He now has~ offices in the Church Office Building in Salt Lake City. 
If you will recall as reported in our last newsletter, he is also a bishop in 
West Jordan, Utah. He and his wife, Shirley, have a beautiful family of six 
children. He said he is trying to give his family quality time and hopes all 
of you can understand why he hasn't had time to write an article for this 
newsletter. Look for his next article in the January newsletter. 

Jay F. Turley 

Mary Pickett sent a photocopy of the will of THa.1AS KIMBERLEY, whose daughter, 
FRANCES A.MELIA married THEDOORE TURLEY. Because the will is so difficult to 
read we have only included a few lines of the original will. The typed copy of 
the will makes it easier to read this interesting document. 
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TYPED COPY OF WILL OF THOMAS KIMBERLEY 

Thia is the last Will and Testament of me Thomas Kimberley of Binlli.ngham in the 
County of War.dck, builder by which I mean to dispose of all my worldly Estate. 
First I direct that all Icy' just debts Funeral a.nd Testamentary E:icpences shall be 
paid and discharged by my Executors hereinafter named out of~ personal Estate. 
To Icy' Son Thomas Henry Kimberley and my Son in Law William Phillips of Li very 
Street Birrnineham aforesaid Butcher I giYe and bequeath all '11/J" Leasehold Mesauages 
Buildings Lands and premises whatsoeYer or wheresoever w1 th the Appurtenances. Also 
all my Household Furniture Book Debts Money and Securities for Money and all and 
singular other '11/J" personal Estate Property and Effects of what nature or kind soeTer 
or wheresoe"Yer To bold the same to them my said Trustees their executors administra
tors and assigns for all Icy' T~rm and Terms Estate and Interest therein respeetiYelJ' 
Upon trust that they my said .1.rustees and tbe Sum wr of them his Executors or 
Administrators do and shall permit and suffer nu dear Wife Sarall Kimberley to ha"Ye 
the use and enjoyment of all rq Household Furniture Pl.ate Linen Beddinc and Houseaold 
Etfects for and durinl! the tena of her natural Ute and do and shall pay the Rents 
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and annual Income arising from all n,;y said Leasehold and Pers~nal Estates unto JV 
said Wife for her ovn sole and seperate use and benefit for and during the Tena of 
her natural life and from and after her deoeace Upon further trust that they '1111' 
said Trustees or the sul"T.i. Tor of them his Executors or Administrators do and shall 
as soon as conTeniently my be absolutely sell and dispose of all sincuJ,ar-:, said 
Leasehold Messuages Lands and Premises either by public Auction or ~riute Contract 
and either together or in parcels as he or they shall think proper and receiTe the 
pl?rchase money and purchase Monies arising therefrom and give receipts and discbarces 
for the same and do and shall connrt into Money- and recei Te and recoTer into bis 
or their hands or possession all other r,y Personal Estate and Effects of vhat nature 
or kind soeTer or vheresoeTer and after payment of the Costs Charges and Expences ot 
the said sale and sales and all other Expences that they the said Trust9eB shall be 
put to or incur in the execution of this rq Will Upon trust that they rq said 
Trustees or the Sul"T.i. TOr of them his Executors or Administrators do and shall in 
the firstplace put and keep the sum of Fifty pounds out at Interest u~pon freehold 
or leasehold securi t:, and pay- the saJae vi th the accUlll1latinc interest thereof' unto 
my Grandson willlam Phillips vhen and Bi> soon as be shall attain the age of tvant1 
one years but in case he shall depart this lite under that ace then I direct rq 
said Trustees to put the said sum of fifty pounds and interest to rq Son Thomas 
henry Kimberley for his own use. And do and shall pa1 the SUJ1 of thirty pounds to 
my daughter Ann the Wife of Joseph Prichett and the like S\111 ot thirty pounds to 
my Daughter Fanny the Wife of Theadore Turlez. And then do and shall di Tide the 
residue of the monies to arise from such Sale or Sales and froa the receipt and 
collection of all r,q l'ersonal .c;state into six equal parts or shares and do and 
shall pay one of such sixth parts to ~ Daughter Mary Ann Allgood and one other 
such sixth part to r,q Son J ease Kimberley- one other of sucb sixth parts to JI\Y" 
Daughter Sarah the Wife of William Assinder one other or such sixth parts to 'JI¥ 
Son Thomas Henry Kimberley and the reDBining two sixth parts to rq Daughter Susanna 
Kimberley and I direct the respeeti Te shares under this '11V Will of all ~ Daughters 
who shall be under coverature shall be paid to them for their own respectiTe uae 
and uses and the same shall not be subject to the debts control or enpcement■ of 
their respectiTe husbands and the receipts or receipt of such Married Daughterl 
or Daughters alone shall be a ,rood and sufficient disclaarge tor the same ProTided 
also and J. do hereby direct that upon the sale of all or any part of rq Leasehol« 
Premises and i' ersonal Estate the receipt and receipts of '1111' said Trustees and the 
surnTor of them bis Executors and Administrators shall be a good and Bllfficient 
discharge to tbe purchaser or purchasers thereof respeeti vel,y for his her and their 
purchase JDOney or for so meh thereof respectiTely ror which such receipt or receipts 
shall be g1 ven and that such purchaser or purchasers sball not be answerable or 
accountable for the mis-application or non-application thereof nor be obliged to see 
to the application thereof and that Jey" said Trustees and the sum Tor ot them hie 
Executors Administrators and assigns sba.ll not be answerable or accountable for an;:r 
more mone,.. than they shall ( sic ) actually receive or th.an shall come to their 
respective hands nor for any loss or losses that shall happen to the said trust 
monies and Premises or any part thereof ( by reason of any bad or defectiTe 
Security or Securities on which the same shall be placed out or invested) nor for 
any loss or losses that shall happen by any other Jl8&ns thereto,unless such loss 
happen through their or either of their wilfull default or neglect nor shall one 
of them be answerable or accountable for the other or them nor for the acts deeds 
receipts defaults or disbursements of the otaer of them, but each for his own Acts 
Deeds receipt and disbursements on11' and shall and may at all times hereafter pa1 
and reimburse himself and tbemsel ves respecti vel.y out ot the said trust :monies and 
premises all such costs charges and expences as they or ao;r of them shall sustain 
or be put to in the execution of the Trusts hereby in them reposed and I appoint 

Continued on page 4 
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my- said Wife, my said Son ThollBs .uenry Kimberley and Son in Law w1.1.J.1am rro..L.Ups 
Executrix and Executors of this ---- Will In Witness whereof' I the said Testator 
have to this my la,,t will and Testament contained in three sheets of paper set J1tr 
hand and seal in manner tollowing ( that is to sa:r) 11V hand to the first and aeoond 
sbeets and tqy hand and seal to this third and last sheet the tenth -- day ot Aucu11t 
----one thousand ........ ~ eight hundred and thirty one. 

Sir•ned sealed published and declared by the said Testator a11 
and for his last Will and Testament in the presence of us who 
at his request in bis presence and in the presence of eaob. 
other haYe subscribed our names as wi tnel!ll!les theretp. 

Thos. Prioe 
Wa Pal.lier Junr. 

The Mark ot 

I. 

Thomas Kimberl97 

T-J L·, 1<.t- Vo I -V, -5 
I f- r,, ss,·b/e,_ J d 
}lei 7fTofe.t 55 e-ve}t 



THEODORE TURLEY REUNION IN WOODRLlFF 

FIVE TURLEY BISHOPS 

Left to Right: Charley 
Edgar 
Barr 
F loyd 
Mari on 

At the reunion the remark was made about the Turley profile so they 
stood sideways to show it off. Left to right: 1. My father, Joseph 
Hartley; 2. Charlie; 3. Marion; 4.? 5.? 6. Harvey Cluff Turley; 
7. Tillman. I don't know the back row. 

Mary Turley Pickett 
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From last newsletter 

~1-""'" ct . t 

This is a picture of Aunt Esther Turley Mc'Clellan (top rCM far right) and her eight 
daughters. Here are their married names: top rCM from left to right: Hortense 
Fuller, Ivis Fish, Lucille Hayrrore, Vissa Dial, Elora (Estell) Bradshaw, Esther 
Turley Mc'Clellan. Front row left to right: Flovia Sargent, Hazel Mortenson, Beth Moon 

. 
~ ,; 

~ ~- ~ 

~! 
'. 

---- / ·.~ . -~ 

.., 

When Older When Younger 

We will be identified in the next newsletter. 
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A Life Sketch of Esther Turley McClellan 
Esther Turley, born 9 January 1871, at Beaver, Beaver County, Utah, was the first daughter and second child oflsaac 
Turley and Clara Ann 'folton. Clara was the second wife oflsaac Turley. Esther's grandparents, the Turleys', 

Toltons', and Tomlinson's all lived in Beaver where Isaac had been prosperous. Esther remembered very little of her 
life in Beaver, except how the wind whistled around the comers of grandfather Tolton's 2 story red brick house 
making weird sounds, in the winter. 

Many families were "Called" on coloniz.ati.on missions, due to much persecution caused by polygamy. Esther's 
father was called with the Daniel W. Jones Company to help settle on the Salt River in Arizona, which was a territory 
in 1877. The area was a desert wilderness and barren wao;teland. Isaac's first wife, "Aunt Sarah", and her family of 

five boys were in the First Company to the Salt River, arriving 6 March 1877, but due to her health and the extreme 

heat, the Mission was changed to the Little Colorado River, at St. Joseph (Allen's Camp) near Sunset or Brigham 
City, where they joined the United Order. 

Esther's father sold his possessions in Beaver an<l left Utah with his second family in November 1877 with 3 new 
wagons loaded with flour and provisions, 1 new buggy, 150 head of cattle, and a band of 75 horses. Their children 
were: Edward F., born 26 Mar 1869, Esther, born 9 Jan 1871, Frances, born 21 Apr 1873, Earnest, born 16 Apr 1875, 
and Ida Mae, bom 29 June 1877. Clara Ann drove one team and her father had two teams of horses on his large 

wagon, with a "Trail Wagon" attached. Ed helped drive the stock while riding his pony, and the rest rode with 
Clara Ann with Esther hold.i.ng the sick baby. They went from Beaver to Panguitch, up the Sevier River, over the 
mountains to Long Va1ley, and across the Buckskin Mountains. 

On December 9th, while going down the last 5-mile steep hill or grade on the east side, Clara's five and a half month 
old baby (Ida Mae) died as Esther held her. They made camp as soon as they could. Clara and Sarah Gale stayed up 
all night, with coyotes howling around their camp, making burial clothes, while some of the men went l O miles for 
water. They drove on before sunrise, after burying the completely frozen-through bocly oflittle Ida Mae, to House 
Rock Springs. Esther remembered water trickling through the rocks where they filled their barrels and saw where 
many people had written their names on the walls of reddish color. They continued on to ~ross the Colorado River 
at Lee's Ferry "hair raising" experience; then on to Navajo Springs, then Bitter Springs on Christmas Day, and ate 
New Year's Dinner the 1st of January l 878 arolmcl the "Big Table" at Sw1Set Camp where Lot Smith and his people 

were living the "United Order". They reached St. Joseph (now Joseph City) on Esther's 7th birthday anniversary. 
They settled 5 miles south of St. Joseph where Esther started school and attended for three years. Esther said "I can 
remember taking my little bucket to the commissary to get our milk". They had lots of innocent fun, gathering short 
boards to make play houses, etc. "mine leaned against our home". 

On May 7, 1881, Esther's father withdrew from the United Order and moved 45 miles south to Snowflake, where 
they remained five years. Here Esther attended school, went to Mutual,joined the Ward Choir at age 12, and worked 
and played. 

Once more it was necessary to move for protection in living religious principles. In the spring of 1885 Isaac took 

Aunt Saral1 and her family to old Mexico. Isaac Turley, Ernert L. Taylor, and Peter N. Skousen were the 
original settlers of Colonia Juarez. Turley was assigned to head the group. Camp Turley, on the outskirts of Casas 

Grandes, was f01mdcd in March 1885 and then abandoned 7 December 1885. The first birth in New Juarez was 
James Skousen on 27 January 1886. On May 3, 1886, Isaac met Clara Ann and her family at Fort Apache ( a 2 to 3 
day drive from Snowflake in that day). They lost some of their furniture crossing the Black River and Chief 
Geronimo and his Apache Indian Braves gave them a few scares. They enjoyed a day or two stay at Pima and 
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Central, Arizona. They anived at "String Town" (now Quatemoc, Mexico) located on the Piedras Verdes (Green 
Rock) River on May 27, 1886. Thirty families camped on Governor Luis Terrazas' Ranch during the summer while 
the Church completed negotiations for purchase ofland. 

The birthday of Benito Juarez was celebrated March 21, 1886. Rumor proved true that the colonists had settled on 
San Diego property instead of on the del Campo purchase, which was 2 miles to the north, between the narrow hills 
through which the Piedras Vierdes River trickled. In January 1887 families began moving to the new town-site. Then 
came the Earthquake which caused the saints to exclaim, "God moves in a mysterious way" when they discovered 
that nature's gigantic spasms had opened new fissures and springs of water all along the river's course and there was 
plenty of water for the Mormons and natives alike. All were better off. 11te new town-site was dedicated January l, 
J 887, and named Juarez after the famous Mexican patriot and general. 

About 15 October 1886, someone at a big "Young Folks Party" held at the tent home of"Uncle Sextus E. Johnson 
in "Sb:i.ng Town" (Stink Town) saw to it that "Dave" (David A.) McClellan and Esther Turley became acquainted. It 
was "Love at first sight" for him and she was strongly attracted to him, even for her tender age (not quite 16). Time 
passed and feelings deepened wttil they became betrothed for a future time when he would be prepared to take care 
of her. Circumstances worked out that they would have company traveling to a Temple if they manied by Spring, so 
they settled on March 13, 1888, held their wedding dance on the 14th and left for the Manti Temple by team and 
wagon. They were sealed July 5, 1888. They left Uta11 for Mexico on October 5th arriving in Colonial Juarez 
December 5th 1888. Their transportation was a wagon with no springs on the seat or in the body, so the riding was 
rough on w1paved roads. Their first child, Clara Estella, was born Januaiy 30, 1889, almost on the spot where her 
parents were manied. 

Dave had bought a lot in Feb. 1887, and planted trees, grapes, etc, but they had little else to start married life with. 
They lived in a wagon box while Dave was building an adobe house. The wagon box served as their bedroom, stove 
and table. It wa,; located under a shed until better facilities were constructed. '!rungs of the earth came hard for them, 
but the jewels of Eternity were continually showered upon them. 

In April 190tt Dave was called to a Mission in the South Western States (later Central States) leaving Esther with 
seven children still at home and William Ray #9 the smallest at one and a half years of age. He would be gone for 25 
months during which time Esther would provide for her family and scrape up what she could to send to Elder 
McClellan. Dave had an agreement with his brother Charles to look in on and help care for his family if needed. 
During his absence Esther baked bread, made jellies and jams to sell, took in washing, made clothing and did nursing 
jobs and anything else that she could find to earn a living. On his return Dave found that Esther had paid her tithing 
faithfully, taken care of all of the family finances and did not owe anyone a penny. It had not been necessary for 
Charles to assist in any way. 

After his return to Mexico Dave finished their home. Shortly after completing their home they decided that it would 
be safer to be closer to the border so the family relocated to San Jose in the state of Sonora. 'fhey had two more 
children (Beth and Hazel) born before they left Colonia Juarez, Chihuahua, with their 12th child, Fulvia, born in 
Colonia Morelos, Sonora. Fulvia was not quite three months old when the Exodus from Mexico started. That was 
on the 21st of August 1912. '!be family crossed the border with Mexico at Agua Prieta entering at Douglas, Arizona. 
In Douglas they were " put up" by the United States Army in a tent city. The local people in Douglas would take their 
Swiday drive's, stirring up much dust, through the tent city area. Esther did not like being in a fish bowl so she would 
take the children inside the tent whenever the gawkers came along. 
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After their anival in Douglas Dave found work clearing some 40 acres near Tucson. He took William with him to 
help with the work. Hazel had tuberculosis in the hip and had to be taken to Salt Lake Children's Hospital for care. 
Esther took Ivis to help care for Fulvia, the baby, while she cared for Hazel. They were to be gone for several 
months. During her stay in Salt Lake Esther took in sewing to pay their bills. She did a great deal of sewing for 
Joseph F. Smith's wife. Sister Smith had her use some left over material to make clothes for Ivis, Fulvia and Hazel. 

When she left for Douglas Pres. Smith gave Esther money to help on the way. They anived back in Douglas on the 
20th of December 1912. Hazel was not physically able to return to the family until after October Conference 1913. 

With Dave and William in Tucson working and Esther with the girls in Salt Lake City that left Vessa, Lucille, Beth 
and Hortense still in Douglas. Clara Estella McClellan Bradshaw and her husband Samuel S. Bradshaw and three 
children were still in Douglas and were much help to the girls remaining there alone. The work in Tucson progressed 
much faster than expected so Dave and "Willie" returned home to Douglas on February 14th, 1913. 1bey were to 
remain in Douglas until August of that year and then moved north to Chandler. 1hey had hoped to return to their 
home in Mexico but at the urging of son David Alvin Jr. they went north instead, abandoning possessions 
left in Mexico before the Exodus. 

The family moved several times in the Chandler area. Esther had many church positions while there. She taught 
Sunday school, was a genealogical visiting teacher, seived as the 2nd CoW1cilor to Adelaide Peterson, Relief 
Society President, while still serving as a councilor in the Primaty. She then became the 3rd Relief Society President 
of the Chandler Ward, a position which she held from 21 January 1917 W1til 20 February 1921. In about November 
1918 the Ward chapel was set afire and burned to the ground. The Relief Society Sisters topped maise by hand, 
picked cotton, made and sold quilts, and did all sorts of other work to raise fonds for the new chapel and the Relief 
Society Organization. 

Esther was an extremely frugal woman and did all that she could to help her husband provide for the big family. 
While in Mexico she made and sold bread, cheese, boys suits, men's work clothing (jumpers and overalls) did dress 
making, nursing, and dried and canned fruit for sale. On the Walker Ranch in Chancller, in the 20's, she made and 
sold butter, raised and sold blackberries, and shipped hundreds of turkeys to market in Los Angeles. She also helped 
Dave made sorghum and molasses, from ribbon sugar-cane th.at was for the stock, chicken, ducks and turkeys. 

Hard luck hit them again and in March 1928 they moved to Mesa and built a small home where they were to live for 
the rest of their days. In Mesa Esther made exquisite items in crocheting, knitting, needlepoint, embroidering, and 
quilting. She had taken painting lessons in Mexico from Maggie Bentley and in the summer ofl947 she took a 
ceramics class while in Salt Lake City and made many beautiful things with that knowledge. She was a well known 
cook, especially making bread , cakes, pies, butter, canning fruit, meat, pickles and all sorts of garden produce. 

Esther had great faith in the Priesthood's healing power. While in Mexico she was instantly healed of Scarlet fever. 
In her later years she had an exploratory operation. Dr. Ben Allen came out of the operating room and told her son 
William "Bill" that she was chock full of cancer and that there was little that could be done. Bill said, "well Ben you 
can only do what you can do", so Ben sewed her back up. She was given at most six months to live. She was 71 at 
the time. Six months later Dr. Allen inquired of Bill as to how his mother was doing. When told that she was doing 
fine, had good color and was not complaining about anything, Dr. Ben said, "well something is going on so bring her 
into the office and I will run some tests." He also offered to pay for the test-; himself as he knew that David and 
Esther had minimal funds. The tests did not show any signs of cancer. She lived 21 and a half years after the 
operation. Esther was 92 and a half years old when she passed away on IO July 1963 in Mesa, Arizona. Esther had 

over 425 direct descendents at her passing. Her posterity far exceeds th.at now. 
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Notes and 

Lenora and Roy McClellan have been called 
to serve in the Brazil Sao Paulo North Mission. 
They will enter the MI'C on the 2nd of October 

Quotes 

1996. Departure for Salt Lake City is scheduled 
for the 25th of September. They will visit with 
family in Salt Lake for a few days prior to 
entering the Mission hane. If their visas arrive 
on time they will leave for Sao Paulo on the 14th. 
Lenora and Roy were tutored by telephone from May 
through September. With the Lord's blessings that 
will suffice. They will miss their association 
with the Turley family organization while in Brazil. 

Kenneth W. and Sharon Turley 

NEW MISSION PRESIDENT 
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ROY and LENORA McCLELLAN 

• Kenneth W. Turley, 48. Guatemala 
Guatemala City South Mission: Sunnyside 
1st Ward, Idaho Falls Idaho South Stake: 
Young Men president: former branch 
president, high councilor. high priests 
group leader. Scoutmaster, stake Spanish 
extraction coordinator, bishop's counsel
or and missionary in Southeast Mexican 
Mission: founder ::md medical director 
(ophthalmologist) of Idaho Eye Center; 
received bachelor's degree in zoology and 
chemistry from BYU and medical degree 
from Texas Tech University; born in Co
Ionia Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico, to 
George Lake and Retha Shupe Turley; 
married Sharon Jones, five children. She 
is teacher development coordinator; for
mer ward organist. Sunday School teach
er, counselor in Primary, Young Women 
president, stake youth conference direc
tor, camp director. Relief Society presi
dent and '.'.ounselor; received bachelor's 
degree in art and history from BYU; born 
in Baltimore, Md., to Rheim Magleby and 
Alice Brinton Jones. 



EXCERPI'S FROO A LE'ITER FROM VIOLA HAWS WHO IS ON A MISSION AT THE FAMILY HISTORY 
CENl'ER IN LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Been thinking of you a lot-and so thought I would write you and let you know 
that I am missing you and all of my wonderful relatives. Please give everyone 
my love! 

I'm extremely busy here at the Family History Center. Today is my P-Day, so 
am doing a few things that I cannot do when my busy days begin. We work everyday 
except Sundays and P-Days. Some·days we work until 9 P.M. 

It is a very special experience to work with those who cane to the Center to 
search for their deceased ancestors. Most of the patrons are non-L.D.S. They cane 
from every nationality and religion. They are not able to explain why they feel 
so compelled to search as they do. Many search from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., forgetting 
to eat their lunch, they are so enthusiastic about their urgency to f ind their 
roots! Some of them say they ,;.,ould like to go on through the night-not wanting 
to fold up their work and quit for the day. I am amazed at their dedication! 
And am deeply touched by their eagerness! What a joy and privilege it is to work 
here and feel this great spirit! An opportunity of a lifetime! 

We have many resources! They say that this Library is next in size and content 
to the one in S.L.C. It has taken me a long time to get acquainted with the many 
resources that this Library has to offer. Some who are getting reaay to be released 
say that they still haven't learned all that they really need to know. I have 
spent small segments of time searching on my own ancestors-but, we are so busy, 
generally that we feel guilty to take time to do our own when patrons are there 
needing help. So, I do not knCM how much I will do while I am here ! 

I have been called by the Mission President to work at a Spanish-speaking ward 
here in L.A. on Sundays, so I am attending their meetings helping in their music 
and teaching the Investigator Class when they need me. I also attend the American 
Ward close by and assist them in their music. So, I am really busy. I feel good 
and am so grateful for my good health for this opportunity to serve a mission. 

I think of you and pray for you and I keep ,;.x,ndering how it is all going. Are 
the assigned members of the family able to do research? 

'.I\.Jo of Harold and Ireta Turley's (El Paso, Texas) sons live here in L.A. One 
of them lives here in the American Ward I attend. They are a very sweet family. 
Harold & Ireta were here in June to their grand daughter's weddi ng. 

Well, my dear cousins, I must go now but not before I tell you that I love you 
and I pray for you always . May the Lord bless you in all of the great work you 
are doing. 

With my love, 
Viola 
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Viola Haws and husband 
David Virgil ("D.V. 11

) 

(now deceased) 



CLARENCE AND MONIT A ROBINSON 

How nice that saneone in the family is actually doing sanething to get us 
organized again. We are grateful for this. We are the only missionaries in Turkey, 
do not wear name tags, cannot approach people, handing out literature is unlawful, 
can't say why we're here, and September 1st, will no longer belong to any mission. 
We're in the Greece Athens Mission now but in September will be under the East 
European Area President in Frankfurt and we know they get busy. 

Istanbul has a Branch of 12-14 and we try to help them. We've taught quite 
a few discussions at people's request and in our apartment. We've even had three 
baptisms of Turks! 

We work with English in a Military High School and my husband helps teach the 
Baspharus University Track team so we keep fairly busy. 

Istanbul is an ancient, fascinating, dirty, noisy, fabulous city. Wish we could 
see all of it. Turkey too figures so heavily in early Christian history-there 
is a lot to be excited about. Thank you again for all you're doing. We'll try 
to help out when we return. 

Sincere love, 
Monita Turley Robinson 
(Frederick, Theodore w. , Isaac) 

Editor's Note: They are back in Provo, Utah, now and have a couple fran Turkey 
who have found the church who are living in their basement. There are two more 
from Turkey who have accepted the Gospel of Jesus Christ and they have enrolled 
in B.Y.U. this fall . 

Sincerely, Jay F. Turley 

YOUR C'OMMENI'S DFSIRED 

There has been a suggestion made that we put a marker in the Beaver, Utah, Cemetery 
honoring Theodore Turley. Our record shows he died in Beaver, but no one has been 
able to locate a marker that would indicate where he was buried. I contacted the 
Beaver City Council and they indicated we could buy a space in the cemetery and 
put a marker there honoring him. If any of you have an opinion about this or desire 
to contribute to the project, please let us know. 

Thanks, 
JFT 

Also, there are initiatory, etc other temple work available on descendents of the 
Kimberly Line available in the Arizona Temple under the name of Theodore 
Turley family Organization. If that runs out, there are generally always names 
under Ron Turley family file for my wife. Ron & Dixie Turley 

672 Zuni Trail 
Dewey Az 86327 
(520) 775-4897 
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Let.s Qet Acquainted 

HELEN SKINNER 
I was born May 3, 1950 in the Holbrook Arizona Hospital. At that time my 

parents, George and Pearl Turley, lived in Woodruff, a few miles away. Man told 
me that it was blowing like "you know what". This is how I got my first nane, 
Helen. The attending nurse was a good friend. Her name was Colleen. That is 
how I got my second name. I am glad it was a windy day for I love my name. 

When I was very young, about 6 years old, we moved to Louisiana where I grew 
to love people that were not family. I found they loved me even if I wasn't family. 
I learned about racial as well as religious prejudices while living in Louisiana. 
I became of age to be baptized and just like by birth, my baptism had great winds 
(a hurricane} that influenced this occasion. I oouldn't be baptized in the rivers 
or lakes. An~ church was being built and the baptismal font was not ready. 
I wanted so much to be baptized that I believed the Lord would help me out. We 
lived on a large cattle ranch and Dad was delivered a brand new cow trough. He 
had it dropped off at our house. Dad blessed and filled the trough and I was 
baptized. This was a most memorable experience which I will never forget. 
We Moved back to Holbrook where I went to High School. In my senior year I had 
oompleted nearly all the required oourses and only needed to go a half day. I 
was guided to accept the calling of teaching in the elementary schools for the 
morning hours. I felt very honored and challenged in accepting this calling for 
I wanted to go to oollege to becane a teacher and this would help me to pursue 
that desire. I taught elementary art. I did receive a scholarship for one semester 
to aid in going to college. I know that this was what I was to do, for the road 
to Eastern Arizona College in Thatcher, Arizona was cleared. I was even placed 
in the Honor Dorm off campus. While there I received by Mrs. Degree. I feel that 
this may be the biggest reason for the path to be so clear leading there. I met 
and married a wonderful man, Brent Skinner. On January 23, 1970, I became his 
bride in the Arizona Temple. Shortly thereafter Brent got drafted into the Army. 
I was very grateful that I was able to return hane to live with Mom and Dad. I 
became acquainted with quite a few military wives and many of them were not welcome 
hane to stay while their husbands were at boot camp or overseas. Just before Brent 
returned home from boot camp our first child, a girl, was born, Krista Dawn. 
We then went to Lawton, Oklahoma, for Brent to go to special training before going 
to Viet Nam. While he was in Viet Nam, I returned hane to have our seoond child, 
a boy, Landon Brent. About a month later Brent (my husband} was allowed to cane 
hone on an early discharge. We had four irore children: Melody, Colleen Mavis, 
cameron Paul, and Sara Lavina. 

Shortly before the birth of our last child, Brent was laid off from work at 
the mines. Just before getting laid off he acquired his real estate license in 
order to earn extra money. I started helping him to keep the books for the rentals. 
I oould do this fran my hane and be there for the children. I was advised th.at 
if I got my real estate license I could be more productive. This I did and we 
have built our rental business. 

our two oldest children went on missions and have married tremendous spouses 
in the temple. Krista married a wonderful young man, Soott Finlayson. Landon 
married a wonderful young lady, Kristin Biggs. They both came from very supportive 
and loving families. January 4, 1996, Landon and Kristin gave us our first 
grandchild, a son, Logan Brent, and on January 12, 1996 Scott Krista gave us our 
serond grandchild, Joshua Scott. I love being a grandma!!!! 

I appreciate the opportunity to work in the Theodore Turley Family organization. 
God bless each and every one of you. 

Helen Skinner 
Newsletter Editor 
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BRENT AND HELEN SKINNER FAMILY 

Left to Right 
Back Row: Kristan, Sarah, 

Brent, Melody, 
Krista 

Middle Row: Landon, Logan, 
Helen, 
Scott Finlinson, 
Joshua 

Front Row: Colleen, cameron 

"We are the children of many sires, 
and every drop of blood in us in its 

turn betrays its ancestor." Ralph Waldo Emerson 
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The following experience of zeke Johnson was sent to us by Lucile Ranney (Clarence
F.dward-Isaac). Zeke is a relative of the Ranneys and she felt the following 
experience would be interesting to sane of you. 

EXPERIENCE OF ZEKE JOHNSON 

1 ha.ve been Jte.quv.,.te.d to Jte.i.a.:t.e .the. expvue.nc.e. 1 wa.o ptuvile.ge.d to .oe.e. in 

1.908 Oil. }909, ,ln San Juan Coun:l!f. 1 WM ju.J.d:. mafu.ng a home. ,ln &e,a,ncU.ng, utah, 

and wailing haJi.d .to clea.Jt .the gJtOu.nd .to plan:t a 6v» acAe6 o 6 coll.n.. We ha.d 6,i,.ve 

aCJte..o ci.eaJted and -0.ta.Jt.te.d to plant .the c.01tn . M!f ,l,i;Ul.e, bo!f, Ra!f, who wa.o 7 oJt. 8 

tfeall..6 old wa.6 :the.Jte :to he.1.p me plan:t .the c.oJt.n. 1 'd plow aJtOu.nd .the. place. and 

.then I'd covVL il and plow agcu'..n. While I tuU plow-lng on .tha;t piece 06 gJt.ou.nd, 

1 cU..o co v eJt ed .th VL e tuU ancient ho u.o u -the.Jte, -that i-6 .the. ft e.mnan.t-6 o 6 -them. 

Ao 1 wa1.> plow-lng Mound, 1 notic.ed :that my plow had .tu.Jtne.d out a .tike.1.e.:t.on 

06 a .oma.Le. c.hA.£.d, .the .6kull and bac.fabone., mo,6;(. o 6 .:the l,one..6, 06 cow1b<'. , we.~e 

dec.ayed and gone., paJt.t 06 :the. .6ke.i.e.ton WM :the.Jte., .60 T -6.topped imme.cU.a-te.1.!f M my 

plow had pa.ti.6e.d il a til.tle.. 1 :tu.Jtne.d and looked back agcu'..iu:t :the. ball. o 6 .the. 

plow between .the ha.ncle.u . A-6 1 WM looking a.t .the li..;ttle. .6ke1.e.ton .tha;t 1 had 

plowed ou;t. and wa.6 wondeJt,lng, alt o 6 a .tiudden .to my -6u.JtpW e., 1 -6aw :the bonM 

be.gin to w-lggle and .they began to c.hange. po.ti,l.t,lon and :to take. on a cU.66e.1teYLt 

c.oloJt u.n:til .U:, WM a p VL 6 e.c.:t .li.;t;tte. .o kete..to n. 

Then I .tiaw .the. bme.Jt pa.Jt.t-6 o 6 :the. na:tu.Jtat body c.om-tng in, .the. e.n.t!Ulu, etc. . 

I ,t,a,w .the. 6luh com,lng on and 1 -0aw :the. J.ik,ln come. on :the. body when :the. innVL 

pa.Jt.t.6 o 6 .the. body WM complete. A be.a.uti6u.l he.a.d o 6 ha,0t adollne.d :the. :top 06 

.the. he.a.d, and .ln about a m.lnu.te o.6:te.Jt .the. haht. wa.o on :the. he.ad, .U:, had a be.au.ti6ul 

Cll.lf-0.tal 01tname.n:t .ln :the. hO,,Ut.. T:t WM combed be.a.uti6uil!f and pcwted on :the .6ide.. 

In abou:t ha1..6 a m-i.nu:te. a6:te.Jt :the hcu'..Jt Utt.6 on :the. head, :the child Jr.a.,We,d up on hVL 

6e.e.:t. She. ha.d be.en lying a U:t:tle. on he.Jr. le.6:t -0.i.de wlth he1t. back towaJt.d me.. 
Bec.aU..6e 06 ;th,l,t, 1 «xUi unable to fuc.e.Jtn :the. -0ex 06 :the. c.hil.d. But M -0he /t{U,¢ed 

up, a. bea.u.li6ul /lobe. came down ovVt fteJt le.6:t .6/iouldVL and I uuu il mu.~:t be a 

g-ULl. 

She looked a:t me. and 1 looked a:t hVL, and 6oll a. qu.tVvt.VL 06 a m,lnu:te. we jM:t 

looked a.t e.a.ch o:thvz. .t,m,ll,lng. Then my ambition «xU :to get hold 06 hVL, I J.>aid, 

"Oh, you. be.a.uti6ul e.hild! ", and 1 1t.e.a.ched out a.6 .l6 1 vJOuld embMce. hVL a.nd -0he 
cu.oappe.a.Jt.e.d. Tha..t LAXU aU 1 ,.t,a,w and T ,t,;tood ;thVte. and 1 wond<VLc.d, and 1 .thought 

601t. a 6 w m,ln.u:tu • 
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Zeke Johnson Continued 

My -lU:fte. boy uxu wondvu.ng why 1 Wa..6 .tdoppe.d :thVle., be.c.au..6e he Wa..6 down a..t 

:the o:theA e.n.d o 6 :the. 1tow anuoUI.> :to come. and ptan:t c.01tn.. Now 1 c.oul.dn ':t :teU. 

:tha;t -0:to1ty to anyone, il Wa..6 -60 my.o:te.Juou..6 :to me. and .ouc.h. Why .ohoul.d 1 have 

.ouc.h a n0tacci.£.ou..6 expeJu.e.11c.e? 1 c.ou£dn. ' .:t (,e.a,t11M!. a hwna11 be.lng -<-n .ouc.h a c.ondi

:tum a..o :to a. a.c.uden.tly p.tow :tlmt Li.:t:tte body ou:t and .oe.e. il c.ome. a.U..ve. A body 

06 a .oma.U c.fuld abou:t 6ive :to ~e.ven fjeLL/1.J., 06 age, I'd .oay. 

1 c.01Lf.dn 't :tell .:tha.t : t.t",r.~1 :to anyone wit-<.1. one. day 1 met a cl<!all. o>t< e11d 06 

m-<-ne., a Stake. Pabi,fo.,'tc.h, Wa.yne. Redd 11, o 6 BR.and.i.n9 . He. -6.:topped me. on the. .otlteet 

and u1.ld, "Zeke., uoci have. had an c.xpvuenc.e 06 .th-i.1, me.6a .thn.t uac1 won':t tcU., 1 

u.un:t you.. :t.o :t.eU. il :t.o me." WeU., 1 tol!..d il to fwn, :the.n he. ha.d me ;Lei.l il :to 

o:th CA {/1.i end-6. And 1.,,i nc C?. :t'1 e.n 1 have. :to.f.d J..:t. in f.oult :temp.f.M ln .the. Uru..ted S:ta.:te/2 

and many meeting hoU.6e/2, and many -60~, 6a..o:t me.e..t-<.ngJ.i, and c.on6<Yiencc. :ti.me.,b. 

I wondVte.d, and li woJUue.d me. 6011. ye.aM M :to why I uxu a.ltowe.d :t.o .6e.e. li, .ou..c.h 

a maJivdocL6 maM{ie/2:ta:tfon o 6 God' .6 poWVt. 

One. da.y a..o 1 Wa..6 wa.tfung atone wdh my hoe cm my 1>hou..tdeA, going :to hoe. c.o//.YI., 

1.,ome.:thlng 1.,aid, 11S:te.p undVt :the. .6hade 06 :tha..t :tJte.e. 601t a mi.nux.e. and ll.e/2:t.." Thi-6 

jU.6t c.amc. to me, and I :thought 1 U)()ti£d, -00 1 .6teppe.d thvic. and thA.-b WM given to 

me. . I .:t Wa.6 :the. aYl..6WVL :to my pMye.M, 601t T ha.d pMye.d inc.e/2.6a.n:tly 6011. a.n aYl..6We.'1. 

M :to why I WM pll.,(.vile.ge.d :to 1.,e.e. :tha..t ll.e/2uMe.c.:t-<-on. 1 Wa..6 :told why: 

. Whe.n :t.ha..t c.h..ifd c{)(L6 b1.uued :thQ.11.e., d. Hia-6 w.hc11. -<.n .t-iine.. 06 w<l .~ rvdh -the. difi-

6Vten:t. tltibe/2, Olt il (.IJa..6 w-i_nte.1t :ti.me. whe.n :the. 911.ound IA.ia.6 {i11.o ze.n and .they didn ';t 

ha.ve. :too.lb :to dJ.g a. de.ep 91ta.ve. I 6 il Welte. dU!l.,(.ng time. o 6 UUJt, :the.y c.oul.dn 't 

poM,i_bly have. taken time .to d.i.g a d<!e.p 911.ave. . They ju,~:t. p.ea11,te.d th(l,t Ri:t;tf..e 

body M deep M .they c.ou..td unde.11. the wc.um-6:ta.nc.e/2. Whe.n il UU-6 done, .the -60//.ll.ow

-<-ng mothC'Jt knew d. u.tt-6 .6uc.h a .6ha.Uow 911.ave. :tha.t ln hVl. .60JtJtow lhe.. cJcied ou.:t :to 

:the -lU:ft e. g 11.0 up :t.ha.:t Wa..6 p1tu e.n:t a.:t. :t. he. f...i..;t:tl e. 1., hallow g 11.a v e., :the. 6wt be.Mt 

:tha.t C.Qm()/2 af.ong w-ill .6me1.1. hVt u:t.:t.le body and c<J..ill d-29 he.It 11p and .6c.a.,t:t.e.Jt hVt 

:to :the 6oUJt w-i_nd.6 , hell bune/2 uidl be. 1.,c.a.:t:tvte.d a.Lt ov<!Jt .U1<!.6C. {i.tn.J:1.:,." Thc•11c. ju;.,.t 

happe.ne.d to be. a man p1te/2e.n.:t holcung :the P.tuv.i:t.hood, (A Neplu.:te 01t a ]aJteclUe), 

1 don ' :t know wh.,i.c.h, bc.c.au1.1e :t.he.y had bo:th 06 them .f.Jved in .th..iJ.i c.oun:tll.y. I've. 

been in :thw hoLLI.> e/2 a.nd know il. TIU-6 man 1.,aid, "S,<,1,;t.Vt, c.a.fln yoUJt .60'1.ll.OW6, 

whe.neve.Jt tha.:t. Li.:t:tte body i-6 d,i:.1,;t.UJtbed oJt unc.ovVte.d, :the LoJtd will call. he.11. up 

and che will Rive . " S-<-nc.e. :tha;t time 1 ha.ve :ta.ken g11_e.a.:t. c.om6oll.:t, 911.ea:t c.he.e.11. 

and c.on1.,of.a;t,i_on and o~6ac.:tion, wi:t.h a. p11.omi6e in my he.aJtt and .oou..t 'W.1 I 

ha.ve.n ' t wall.do :to ex.pll.e/2-6 a , :t.ha..t ,Lt CAXW I .tha..t w1c.ove.11.e.d :tha..t -lU:fte. body. 

Tha.nk 11n11 6ot .f.i/2:ten.fog :to me, 1 jcu,.t ca.n ' :t :te.tf.. .th.<'..6 uu,tfwut. c.1ty-i.n9. 

C\,t'€-l 
Zek.e. Johrt.6on, Son of Hil£.6 JohYl..6on 
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OB/Tlf_4RIES 
Wilma Turley Buckner born 3 May 1923 in Woodruff Arizona, daughter of Ivan 
and Maud Brady Turley (Hiram-Isaac) passed away after a long illness on Friday 
14 Aug 1995. She leaves 2 Children, Darlene and Shirley Buckner, 4 
grandchildren and 4 great grand children. She lived most of her life in Phoenix. 
She was a woman who worked hard most of her life, suffered long, and 
complained little or never. She was compassionate to those who needed 
compassion. She was truly a Saint. She will be missed dearly by not only her 
immediate family but also by her brothers and sisters. She was our oldest sister 
and along with Joyce, filled much of the void left by the early death of Maud 
Brady Turley. Since I was the youngest, She particularly was my 2nd mother up 
to her death. 

Ron Turley 

Agnes Swanson Thomas and Granddaughter 
Wilma TUrley Buckner and her first grandchild, Kevin 

Agnes Swanson Thomas passed away from a heart attack at 80 years of age on 
April 9, 1996. She was a great grand daughter of Mary Ann TUrley, who was a 
daughter of Theodore TUrley and Francis Amelia Kimberley. Her mother was Mary 
catherine Harris, whose mother was Sara Ann Cook, the daughter of John James 
Cook and Mary Ann TUrley. 

Agnes Thomas was born March 22, 1916, in castaic, californis. She had lived 
in Arizona since 1986. She died in Litchfield Park, Arizona, where she lived 
with her son, James Lawrence. Darell Lee, her younger son and only other living 
child also lives in Arizona. Agnes's husband, Hernon Thanas died in 1968, leaving 
her a widow for 28 years. She gave birth to two daughters, Hazel and Patricia. 
Both daughters passed away within 3 oonths of each other, Hazel at the age of 
9 years and Patricia 7 years and 7 months. 

Her niece, Patricia Hamm, lived with her aunt several years and described 
her as always happy, caring and loving. She also said her Aunt Agnes loved her 
family. My wife and I visited her in Litchfield Park a few m:>nths before her 
death and will remember how thrilled she was to meet some of her relatives. 
She was so kind and loving to us. 

Written by Jay F. TUrley 
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sane are finding a few narres in our Genealogi cal research. Here are a few additional 
names located by Gerald Fuller on the Mary Ann Tal ton Line. 

PEDIGREE CHART 
18 

I ASOY• NAME CO"'TlNUl:0 CIN Clo!., 
NAJ,u; o,- ,r: .. ,oH auaMITTIN() CHAR T 8 

CHART 

80PIN 171 ■Tllllr:IET A00RU■ 
WHllAI[ -CITY STATll 

.,. 
WMIEN J,U,IIIRll:0 

AaGYC HAMIi C ONTUfUCO OH ClolA 

~- 3 Feb 1713 Dito 
NO. I ON THII CHAJlT I■ 

WHlflll Linton-in-craven, Yorio WHIE:Rll 181 Aac>YI: N.ANI: C ONTl"IUIIO QJ,j C IV THC IAMll l't:fl■ON Al NO ___ 

:,:N MARAll[0 14 May 1737 " ON CHA"T NO ___ ■ORN i,.1 
2 John Wilkinson WHUII: WtU:llllt 

A.Oii'I: ""'111111: CON f"INUl:O ON CH • 

"°"'Oir. 
OlllO 

1 Feb 1740-1 
WHltA:IC 

WHJut c Arncliffe, Yorks, Eng. 
10 

Stephen Procter Jr. "7 ASOY I: l'IANI: CQNT•NUll:D O N C H• WH~ MAIIIUUCO 6 Oct 1760 
DlllD 

,.,I WHUUt 
■ORN 2 Oct. 1686 

EdenProcter wM"'•Arncliffe, Yorks, Eng. A90YI: N,Utll CO"'-TINU l:O ON C: H• 

" WHllN MAIIUtlCO 
4 -~. Nov 1707 Jon Lund 31 Jan 1718-19 01 110 

WHIUIII[ Arncliffe, Yorks. 
i::nv1 

if!~ Lund "7 Aaov·1: ......... C ONTINUl:O ON c •o 

011:0 

WHUII[ IOltN 2J Ann 'fflanas 
1 Ellen Wilkinson 

W"11lllilC .... ov11 ...... c. C O N TU~Ull'.O O N c,o 

IOltN Chr. 28 ! lov 1762 0 11:D 

w""""Arncl iffe Yorks, Et •· WHIUH: 24 
WHIIH MAfUllll:O I ... I A80"C NAMI. C C,,.TINU 1:0 O N Coo 

Dia> 12 
J~ Tennant 

WHC..l" ·~- 17 Feb 1680 2\J 
E)ranuel Tanlinson 

Eng;; 
WHUIIIE 

/\rncliffe, Yorks, ... o va: NAMC COH f• N UllD O N CMA 

N AME 0,. M ua.AND 0 11: W l l"I: 8 - -
22 M.tr 1713 

WHl(N MAAIHl:0, 
Feb 1704 See other pedigree chart •o,-N 0 11:0 

,,,. , 1Clllll Hutberholrre, Yor ks, E, WHl'IC JI ••ova 10,wa: COHTINU ltO o"' c .... 

WHl"N MAfUUCO 23 Apr 1739 13 
·-- r..--_. __ 

Ellen or Ellin Tennant orur. 1 Feb 1774 111101111N - 2.,f 
WH£Alf Arncliffe, Yorks, Eng. WHCAI: AM)VC. NA NI: C 0"'Tl""Ull:0 O N CNA 

■OIIIN Chr. 18 Dec 1739 011:0 

WHUI: Of HawkeswicJc, Hubberho /.Jle, WHCflllf 

"" I .... OYII: ...... , COHfll'fVCD O N c •u 
Ql'U. Hll•ll NII.Ml. or 1'11:11:COIIIO o.i 011:0 Yorks, Eng. .T~~ !,I~ .. ~-
IIIIOOIC WNCIU; Tlolll IH,OltlU,TION WHllfllt 14 
WA■ 0■TAIJ"ll0. ,ii llCJl'IUII TO H.-1,111:1 

■OIIN 2ol 
■Y NUM■l(ll:0 

WHl:11:C AIOVC NAN I. C:ONTINU ll;O 0 .. C H• 

, Jane l'latsorl WHl:N MAAAll:0 

■oO\r. 5 Dec 1714 01£0 3 

WM•·. Ofllul::bleholm, Yorks, WHERE I •■ov11: MAMI. C ONTINUll:0 O"' C•u 
E, 

Dim". 4 Apr. 1775 '" WHl:ltC 80'1H 311 
WMltlllC 

CATI: PEDIGREE CHART 
18 Stenh<>n Tennant 

Sairue.l Tennant I A■OYII """MC CONTI H U I 
NA-Nil o, PIUISON ■U■MlnlHO CHAltT e 

"Cir. 15 Jan 1598 171 Jenet Butler ■Taira A00JIIU■ 

"--·-' - wM••• Bingley, Yorks, Eng. A■OVII HA ... r. COl'ITI H U { 

CITY STA.TC WHC N MA,-JIIICDJ Oct. 1626 
DOJIIN 1630 D I CD ,,__ _,_rnton 

18 NO, , ON TH•• cHAJIIT 1• WHCRC WHCJIIC l A■0Vlt HA ... lt CO..,TIN'-'1 THC ■AMC Pl:,teoN A■ NO ___ 

" 1"1l<>n --WHl:N MARRll:D 

ON CHA,-T NO--- 011[0 BOR'thr • 26 Sep 1602 ,,.I 
2 --- --- WHCRC wMu"Bingley, Yorks, Eng. AeOVI[ JooAMI[ CONflHUI 

■OJIN Chr. 27 Dec 
01,1:0 

1655 
WMUtt 

WHl•I: Calverly, Yorks, Eng. "7 A■-oVlt ........... C<IHTINU I 
WHIN MAIIUtlt.0 

10 
DlltO 8 May 1679 

eO,tM ,., I wM••• Arncliffe, Yorks, Eng. WMVU: 
•■ovc "'"'"'II COftTll'IIII 

" WHCN MARRl 'CD 

DOIIIIN OICO 

"7 WHCJIIE WHCIIIIC A■oVC NAWI, COl'fr tN\11 

011:0 II 
WHVII DOA N 2J 

I Joseoh Tennant WHl:RIE •■OVII H.AWC COHTINUll 

■ORN Chr • 17 Feb 1680 OIIEO 

WH ... Arn.cliff, Yorks, En WHl[RI[ 24 . 
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San 'Bemarclino County Museum .9fssociatwn 

arte~· 'Vo{ume 39{3}, Summer 1992 
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The Pioneer Monument, erected by the Daughters of Utah Pioneers in 1965, bears 
the names of Monrons and others who had arrived in San Bernardino by 1857. Theodore 
Turley's name appears on the monument. 

Contributed by: ,i/ozt#~ 
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Beside the entrance to the court house is a plaque marking the site of the Monoon 
Stockade. Theodore Turley lived temporarily in this stockade. 
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Map 3. Plan of the Stockade in relation to the present city streets. 
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Vol. 7 No. 1 MESA, ARIZONA Narch 1965 

It was very enjoyable to meet again with members of the Turley Family and 
to get better acquainted with those we have not known too well. Let us give a 
hand of applause and appreciation to the officers of 1964: Frank Turley (Ernest, 
Isaac, Theodore) and his co-officers for the fine reunion that was held this 
year, There is always a lot of hard work behind the scenes and we want all of 
you who had an:;r pg.rt in the success of the reunion to realize how much we all 
appreciate you and your efforts. 

We can certainly feel proud to have such people as Floyd and Olive Turley 
(Hyrum, Isaac, Theodore) to carry on the responsibility of the research and 

genealogy. I am sure that all of us appreciate and enjoy the Newsletter. lfiany thanks to Lawrence 
and Florence Turley (Edward, Isaac, Theodore) for this service. The Newsletter is probably the 
most effective agent we have in keeping the Turley Family closely knit together. 

The program given at this reunion revealed the great amount of talent that we have in the 
members of this organization. The Family Hour program given by Virgil and Viola ('Iurley) Haws 
(Isaac, Isaac, Theodore) and their children was excellent as was, also, the musical number given 
by Clarence and Anna Turley (&iward, Isaac, Theodore) and their family. Clarence and Anna had 
six of their nine children present. Counting in-laws and grandchildren, they numbered a total 
cf 37 there. 

For 1965, the Family Reunion will be held Labor Day week-end in the northern JErt of Arizona 
where it is nice and cool during the summer months. i•ie are open for suggestions from anybody and 
everybody on any phase of the 1965 reunion. Your new officers will take into consideration any 
suggestions that are sent in to me. My address is 310 Sunset Road , El Paso, Texas. 

The new officers for the year 1965 are as follows: 
Pres. Harold E. Turley of El Paso, Texas 
1st V.Pres, Charles H. Turley of Woodruff, Arizona 
2nd V,Pres. Floyd Turley of woodruff, Arizona 
3rd V.Pres. Clarence F. Turley of Col. Juarez, Chih., Nexico 
4th V.Pres. Bill !'icClellan of Mesa, Arizona 
Treasurer Keith Hallsted of 11!esa I Arizona 
Historian Hortense Fuller of Mesa, Arizona 
Pictures Vessa Peel of Phoenix, Arizona 
Research Olive Turley of 1•/oodruff, Arizona 
Family Rep. Floyd Turley of Woodruff, Arizona 
Newsletter Lawrence Turley of Mesa, Arizona 

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE 
-Harold E. Turley 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Turley Family Reunion held Thanksgiving time at Mesa, Arizona, November 24 and 25. First 

session of reunion was a Temple Session Friday evening, with more than 60 in attendance. Satur
day morning the family began gathering at the LDS 11th & 13th \--lard Recreation Hall where they were 
soon busy 11visiting11 , "meeting new faces 11 and "renewing old acquaintances." 

A fine 11Turkey11 dinner was served to more than 250 members of the family and a program fol
lowing, at which a special tribute, prei:e.red by Hazel 11. Brinkerhoff, was Jaid to Isaac Turley, 
only living child of Isaac, son of Theodore & Francis Amelia Kimberley; a showing of family pic
tures by Vessa Peel & Florence Turley; a model Home Evening put on by Viola & Dr. D. V. Haws and 
family; some good. musical numbers by Ted Turley, Son of Ivan; and a grand finale was given by 
Clarence & Anna Turley and family, nearly 20 in number, singing "Open The Gates Of The Temple." 

A good lively business meeting followed the program with reports being made by all family 
officers present. Olive and Floyd gave good reports on genealogical research activities , but 
stressed pressing need for more help - both in research help and in financial aid from family mem-
bers. . 

The newsletter mailing list is getting shorter as time passes, due to members moving and not 
notifying Lawrence of their new address. 

It was suggested that family members take it on themselves to send in news items concerning 
their branch of the "family tree. 11 



Suggested price for the Newsletter and funds for research is 
$10.00 per year. Anyone desiring to make additional 
contributuions for research and additional blessings is 
invited to do so. Send all payments, suggestions, faith
promoting experiences or other newsletter contributions to: 
BARBRA SMITH, 1347 S. RICO CIR., MESA, AZ, 85204. Make 
checks payable to THEODORE TURLEY FAMILY ORGANIZATION. Just 
fill out the coupon below, mail and you will be on the 
mailing list. 

NAME: _ _ _________________________ _ 
ADDRESS: CITY: STATE: ---- -------- - - -----ZIP CODE: _ _ ___ _ 
FAMILY RELATIONSHIP: (l)THEODORE TURLEY (2) _______ _ 
(3) (4) _ __________ _ 
(5) (6) ______________ _ 

Bugga1tlan1 I 
Notis 
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